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Welcome to our newsletter, which aims to keep you up-to-date with what is happening on our site.
What we’re building

BAM commenced in March 2018 building the new state

What’s next?
Upcoming site activities, we will:

of the art campus for Brecon High School. Once

1. Complete internal walls

complete the new facility will boast excellent teaching

2.
3.
4.

and learning resources and has a proposed capacity for

Complete plumbing and electrical systems
Complete external brick and stone walls.
Install ceilings and floor finishes

750 pupils, with 600 places for 11-16 year old and 150
places for post-16.
The building will achieve a Breeam Excellent
rating.

7.
Recent progress

Environment and community

BAM is committed to helping the environment and

Since starting on site we have:

community.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Installed 390 concrete piles & f o u n d a t i o n s
Formed the access road and car park
Completed the building frame in steel and concrete
Completed the metal roof & external cladding

We offered the pupils at Brecon High School a unique

5.

Well under way with internal walls and

in regard to its environmental performance and
sustainability credentials. BAM Construction and our

6.

services (pipes and wires)
Progressing brickwork & stonework

opportunity to get involved with the design process of
their new school buildings and influence decisions taken

specialist design team were incredibly impressed with
the students’ presentation and their knowledge of
sustainable building design. We’d like to think that we
have played a part in inspiring the next generation of
architects and building services consultants, who can
help create a sustainable future for new school builds.
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The site team
Project Manager: Richard Griffiths

About BAM

Senior Site Manager: Huw Jones

BAM Construction is part of BAM Construct UK which is one of the country’s

Senior Site Manager: Rhys Lewis

largest construction services organisations with a turnover of more than

Project Surveyor: Richard Panniers

£900 million. We operate throughout Wales, England and Scotland.

Design Manager: Mark Frohwein
Senior Planner:

Dave Vanstone

Site Engineer: Meuirg Williams

Our European parent company is Royal BAM Group which employs over
25,000 people worldwide and has a turnover of €7billion.

Services Manager: Mark Gorigan
Document Control: Rachael Jones

Our Welsh office is based in the centre of Cardiff and we also have a
regional office in Bristol. We have recently completed schools in, Pencoed,

Our partners
Client: Powys County Council
Project Manager: HOWPS
Building Control: Local Authority

Bridgend and Duffryn, Newport , Ysgol Bro Gwaun in Fishguard and
Brynmenyn Primary School in Bridgend.
Considerate Constructors
BAM is a Partner of the Considerate Constructors Scheme and all of BAM

Brecon High Scheme is jointly funded

sites register. This means we are committed to being a good neighbour and

by Powys County Council and Welsh

to being clean, respectful, safe, environmentally conscious, responsible and

Government.

accountable. Our site is independently inspected to make sure we live up to
these aims.
We try to work in a way that causes as little inconvenience as possible to our
neighbours.
Please help us with safety
Construction sites can be dangerous. At BAM our top priority is the health
and safety of everyone who works on our sites, the public and the local
community affected by our work. If you need to contact us, please email, or
call the site office but do not enter the site.
Please make any children in your care aware that our building site is not a
playground and that they must not enter the site. Thank you for your cooperation

Contacting the site team:
If you have any questions or concerns
about what’s happening at the site,
please call us or email
Tel: 02920 48811 / 07973 664895
Email: rgriffiths@bam.co.uk
For more details about BAM visit:
www.bam.co.uk

Pictures of Turf Cutting Ceremony that took place on 12th March 2018 and Roof
Topping out on 19th November 2018
Please follow and like the site on
Facebook to keep up to date on

